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SCHEDULE 
Sourn AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT-RAGLAN COUNTY 

PART Lot 1, D.P. 23224, being part Allotment 66B2, .w~ipa 
Parish, situated in Block XlV, Newcastle Survey DistrIct: 
area 6 acres 3 rDods 4 perches, more or less. As shown on 
the plan marked L. and S. 36/13668 deposited in the Head 
Office, Department of Lands and Survey at Wellington, and 
thereon edged red (S.O. Plan 44806). 

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of November 1971. 
DUNCA N MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 36/1366; D.O. 13/265) 

Reservation of Land 

PuRSUAN1 to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby 
sets apart the lI111d described in ,the Schedule heretD as a 
reserve f'Or education (pre-school) purposes. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTII AUCKLAND LAND DlSTRICT-FRANKLIN COUNTY 

AlLOTMENT 371. Waiuku West Parish, situated in Bleck V, 
Maioro Survey District: area. I acre 1 rood 39.6 perches. 
more 'Or less (S.D. 43559). 

Dated at Wellington this 300 day 'Of NDvember 1971. 
DUNCAN MAcINTYIRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 6/6/74; D.O. 8/1/257) 

Reservation of Land and Vesting in the Palmerston North City 
Council 

PURSUANT to the Land Act 1948. the Minister of Lands hereby 
sets apart the land described in the Schedule heretD as reserves 
fOT the purposes specified at the end 'Of the respective descrip
tions 'Of the said lands, and further, pursuant tD the Reserves 
and Domains Act 1953, vests the said reserves in the Mayor, 
CDuncillDrs, and Citizens of the City of PalmerstDn North in 
trust, for thDse purposes. 

This nDtice is issued in substitutiDn for the notice dated 11 
June 1971 and published in Gazette, 24 June 1971, ND. 47, page 
1197, and that notice is hereby cancelled. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICI'--'PALMERSTON NORTII CITY 

LoTS 74. 75, and 76, D.P. 25218, being part Section 317, Town 
'Of PalmerstDn North, situated in BIDCk X, Kairanga Survey 
District: area, 1 rDod and 25.07 perches, mDre Dr less. Balance 
certificate 'Of title, B4/528 (recreatiDn reserve). 

LDts 1 and 2, D.P. 29836, being part SectiDn 371, Town 'Of 
Palmerston Nerth, situated in Block X, Kairanga Survey 
District: area, 1 rood and 10.9 perches, more Dr less. Balance 
certificate 'Of title, 6c/451 (recreation reserve). 

Lot 19, D.P. 29836, being part SectiDn 371, TDwn of Palmers
tDn North, situated in Block X, Kairanga Survey District: area, 
4.8 perches, more Dr less. Part certificate of title, 6c/452 
(recreatiDn reserve). 

Lot 178, D.P. 28322, being part SectiDns 368 and 1648, TDwn 
'Of PalmerstDn NDrth, situated in BlDCk X, Kairanga Survey 
District: area, 2 roods and 17.7 perches, mDre Dr less. Part 
certificate 'Of title, F3/443 (recreatiDn reserve). 

Lot 3, D.P. 29419, being part LDts 15 and 15B of SectiDn 
350, and part SectiDn 317. TDwn 'Of PalmerstDn North, situated 
in BIDCk X, Kairanga Survey District: area, Z acres and 25.2 
perches, mDre Dr less. Part certificate of title, 6D/777 (recrea
tiDn reserve). 

Lot 4, D.P. 29419, being part LDts 15 and 15B of SectiDn 
350, TDwn 'Of PalmerstDn NDrth, situated in Block X, Kairanga 
Survey District: area, 1 rood and 13 perches, mDre Dr less. 
Part certificate 'Of title, 60{777 (plantation reserve). 

Dated at WellingtDn this lst day of NDvember 1971. 
DUNCAN MAcINTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 1/1042; D.O. 813/196) 

Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 26) 1971 

PuRSUANT tD regulatiDn 16 'Of the Import ContrDI RegulatiDns 
1964·, the Minister of Customs hereby gives nDtice as fDllows: 

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import CDntrol 
Exemption NDtice (ND. 26) 1971. 

(b) This notice shall come into fDrce 'On the day after the 
date 'Of its notificatiDn in the New Zealand Gazette. 

2. GDods 'Of the c1arss specified and for the purpDses of the 
Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff item in the Schedule 
heretD, imoorted from and being the produce Dr manufacture 
of any CDUntry, are hereby exempted from the requirement 'Of 
a licence under the said regulations. 

SCHEDULE 
EXEMPTION CREATED 

Tariff Item Class 'Of GODds 
84.39.01 Hat-making blDcks. 
Dated at WellingtDn this 8th day of November 1971. 

L. R. ADAMS-8CHNEIDER, Minister of Customs. 
"'S.R. 1964/47 

The Motor Launch (Frankton Arm, Lake Wakatipu) Notice 
1971 

PURSUANT tD the MotDr Launch RegulatiDns 1962·, the Minister 
'Of Marine and Fisheries hereby gives the follDwing nDtice: 

1. (a) The nDtice may be cited as the MotDr Launch (Frank
tDn Arl1I, Lake Wakatipu) Notice 1971. 

(b) The notice shall come into fDrce on the date 'Of its 
publicatiDn in the Gazelle, and shall remain in fDrce until 
further nDtice. 

2. Subject tD the conditions set forth in the Second Schedule 
heretD regulatiDns 11 and 12 'Of the Motor Launch Regulations 
1962 shall nDt apply with respect to the areas described .in the 
First Schedule heretD. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
FIRSTLY, all that area 'Of water in Frankton Arl1I, Lake 
Wakatipu, bDunded 'On the sides hy parallel lines 700 it apart, 
extending 200 yd frDm the edgeD! the water in a 2350 true 
directiDn, the nDrthern boundary commencing at a point bear
ing 143· true distance 582 ft from the south-west cornet 'Of the 
concrete blDck bathing sheds on the FranktDn Domain Fore
shore. 

SecDndly, all that area 'Of water in FranktDn Arm, Lake 
Wakatipu, bounded 'On the sides by parallel lines 400 ft apart, 
extending 200 yd frDm the edge 'Of the water in a 071· true 
distance, the southern bDundary cDmmencing at a pDint bear
ing 221 0 true distance 1,375 ft frDm a survey peg at the nDrth 
end 'Of the bDundary between Sections 1 and 2, D.P. 9769, 
Coneburn Survey District. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
THE access lanes shall be marked as fDllDWS: 

1. TwD 8-ft transit posts with a distance of n'Ot less than 
10 ft or more than 20 ft between and painted with 12 in. bright 
orange and black bands shall be erected on land in line with 
each side 'Of the access lane, the first post being sited 'On the 
lake margin at nDrmal lake level. 

2. On each side of the transit posts sited on the lake margin 
at nDrmal lake level there shall be fastened in line with the 
sides of the access lane a nDtice bDard measuring not less than 
2 ft 6 in. by 2 ft painted bright 'Orange with black lettering in 
the fDllowing fDrm: 

"NOTICE 
MOTOR LAUNCH REGULATIONS 1962 

Access lane through which motor launches and water 
skiers may pass at speeds greater than 5 miles per 
hDur. 

BATHERS KEEP OUT" 
3. Where practical marker bUDYS, either barrel, drum, Dr 

spherical shaped, painted hright orange with a vertical black 
stripe, shall be moored 50 yd and 200 yd frDm the lake margin 
at nDrmal lake level and in line with each set of transit posts. 

Dated at Wellington this 4th day 'Of NDvember 1971. 
AlLAN McCREADY, Minister 'Of Marine and Fisheries. 

"'Motor Launch RegnlatiDns (1962/180) 
(M. 43/123/10/4) 


